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holiday goods to soil,
lmvo a flno lot of
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PICTURE BOOKS
anmo9, worlc boxes, dressing cases, albums, silk

and many novelties,

HOSIERY

u

not to kccji over.

and

Don't forgot our lino of

Try our SUOI34 If you waat u pulr for service, You can ge.t a
unelul present us well as ornamental.

Call und sec.

E.T.BARNES
333 ST.

Sill II
LIME,

And All
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I

handkerchiefs;

AND
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CEMENT,
BUTILDING

95 STATE ST.
ooEfc-Ara- r

CO.,

Hardware, Wagons, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
T ;. Tr.,ir,iUl H strut u und TtiUfaWf-- PrffVUf. t... --.m wyi.Miwam.wgx7i..v. ,nr-r,r-

--'

H. W. for. Slain and Uherlv S . DrtLtW UllCUlin .

BK HUIIK AND CALL AT TJIB

Union Bargain Store
AND HUH TJIBm WONMJIIFUL DISPLAY OK

HOLIDAY GOODS,
TOYS- - K)LLW, KANCY GOODS.

Album. Dmw;riilul chum -- In fel prtwiiU for the old and young, In wijlltior

Iluli HI prlimi lo wiIUIw, flWM. New lot of Shoe to ulf f ''' ' '
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TJNDERWEAR.

Without

Material.
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JiiiuU mid biMJJy Iooivo(I tooth rwovvnoii

with oUliur gold or oroo win,

Nullting but llraUliw work ilonw.

UK. CONTKIS, DlCH'n&V,

Tbe WiIIatn?fte Hotel
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Take theOne Cent Dailv

IS

Taken by the Japanese Withwit

Opposition.

THE JAPANESE AT PORT ARTHUR.

3Ioro Cruelties Said to Havo Bcoh

Practiced by Then.

HiROBfilMA, Dec. 18. A deohment
of the Japanese Sscond army ocoupled
Foo-Oh-w December 5, without meet-

ing ooy opposition. The Chlnose gar-fjs- oo

there, 6000 strong, retreated to
Now Chwang.

Tikn-Tbi- n, Dee. 13. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand Japanese troops have arrived
at Shan-IIal-Kwa- Thu Chinese fol
dloM at deolare that thoy
will leave that place Immediately upon
tho appearance of the Japanese;

Shanghai, Dec. 13. It s stated' the
Japanese havo cflected a landing at
Stun-Hhl-Kw- and near Taku.
Count Inouyo, the Japanese minister
it Seoul, hus had an Interview with
the king of Coroa, resulting, It Is said,
la tho regent's resignation. Large
n umbo ra of Tong-Hak- s mado an at-

tack on Konshlo November 28, und
were defeated by Japanese, with great
daughter. Two rubel chiefs were
klllod.

Nicw York, Dm. 13. A cable to tbe
World from Yokohama says tho Japan-i5s- o

troops entered Port Arthur No-

vember 21, and massacrod practically
the entire population In cold blood.
Defenseless and unarmed people were
butchered In their houses, and their
bodies unspeakebly mutilated. There
wan nn unrestrained reign of murder,
which continued three !? Tlie
wbolo town .was plundered, wUh ap--

pajhpg atfoclUsvfMlhjflrtt 8ala
upon Jnpamap civilization, me Japan-
ese, In this Instance, rolapbed Into ii,

All preteuseaofclrcumslauoes
that lusllfled the atrocities are false,
Tho civilized world will be horrified by
the details Forelgti correspondent
horrified by the spectacle, left tho army
In a body,

Wahiiinhton, Doc. 13. The follow-

ing Ktatement vu Issued from the
Jaiiaiii'iH) legation,

The Jupanww mlnlsler exprem'H the
strangest disbelief lu the rorU of atro-citie- s

alleged to have been committed
by the Japanese troops at Fort Arthur,
Tio reputation of Marolial Oyama,
wlioeo orders to hU troojw against ex.

oBsofy kind were of tho strlctt
nature, and Mte discipline maintained
III tho Japanese army by hl dlreolloii,
render such a tate of things Imnosslblo,
Jfe'elleyui, therefore, that tlieae ro-M- rl

of Japanese cruelty are greatly tx
aggxrattMl aim thluas mat me oniuiai
rwjmrt or wimt dm rtauy napiwnru,
wliloli wllloeilalilly be made public,
will prove llmtii IoIxmo,

Tliu Ifgallon )im, M yt, no definite
a'lvloiitliniiubJMt,byoiiil the rort
(bat a iiuiiilxtr of Japaiiase laborers,

who had M "xl wHIi nwordi for
tbHr own tirnttdloii, eoivrod Hie Uwu
during the battle and wefe KtJllly of

wine pwmt, After Hie fiKlitlng t

lUuUmwnA'MUu Wu, MieJapa

new wtiHynod diM'llall and oilier
iMi hofilbly mulllattd, It In powdble

that Hie JapHBe aboren,llilUM)ftl f'y

ihw roilllci and inlow WM

Ib.oor found III He town ia$Y ve

dons Hie llilng ilfJtl wlille ll 0b.
W KOlllK Mi, bui of till le ligation

tf M4iUMM and UwUIn (

llielilMlli If W W"l VHy

add ijufekly iKail wl.

Mvt Wtretlv Uver KvW
Jmt HUr VlMi

ON

Ham hwmm, 'JVie. Jc l- -A

HfMMI, TIM, ) lltH Uflteet !

,.j ,irui4ly lire tuiowH lf fM,
bMeepi (Hfef lM J""'N' "f "'
tUitn, end w whuw ""
H ugi nwr rM rtrer, Jt thl

silled Vm mmwu lw tf o,
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B1AKD TME ULA1M A8 FALSE

World'i Fair CHfcclals Expono a Pro
tender An Award.

Chicago, III., Dec. 18. Ono of tbe
odd results of tbd World's Fair Is the
claim now madft to awards byeomo
who were not even exhibitors. Of-

ficials of tho Exposition havo not aa yet
taken Dnal action 4n tho matter, behov-

ing the quick wlftof the people will de-

tect the aparloua plaims. But to the
case of a New Yrk baking powdor.
that has been widely advertising an
award, tho attoHt&k of the Chief of
Awards for Agrlc&Unro, has been di-

rected. He brand the claim of this
pretender aa falserdeclaring "Neither
the records of tbifMepartmeut, nor tho
offlolal catalogue el tho World's Col-

umbian Expoelttitt,- - show that this
New York Comply wos an exhlbltorj
consequently It efld not rcce,vo Rn

award at the Wor'a Fair."
Those who fairly won their honors at

the Fair mm dtepesed to treat this
fraud as any otbwy fraud should be

treaUd. The Prs Baking Powder
Company, of Chioafe), having received
tho highest award, jfy tbey aro con-

vinced their claltuw-'nn- d those of all
other holders of rlflitful honors, will
be fully vindicated) tho public.

LABOR 00NQRKt PAOOEEDINQS.
?f

Aliens Not to Tato Places of Amorl
can Warkmen.

Denveh, Dec. Iff, Tho Federation
adopted tbe folluwlg resolutions:

Resolved, That m deplore tho Intro-
duction of any semarlan or captious
sldo Issues among the working people,
duoli movements Ufp destlnod to divide
tho labor forces awl introduce bitter
autagoulsms, as thoy' produce .'religious
bigotry, provoko ruflcoroua.lBtolerunco
and divert tho working people from
tho working out of (heir own cinancl-natio- n

from tho itaUloff slavery of the
nresout social an Mtllucal condltloae..

Resolved, that weihereby and bow
asonooftfe curdlnaj prin-

ciples of the trdcstMion labor move-
ment, that the worilng ptople must
unite and orRanlzolireBiwctlve of creed,
color, sex, or natlvlt?,

LKT TJIEM 1IBC?IK 01TIZRN8.

This forenoon a spirited disouasion
waa precipitated byltlie report of the
resolution c)pMStf(if& yof. of dop-trouo- fa

rc'sol u t loiTiiiTroq wed t(y WP
ward L. Daly, of tho Plasterers' Uulon
of Boston, asking congress to pass a
law making It an oiIoiibo punishable
by lino and mprlsonment for employer

to mploy during astrlko and lookout as
his employees, aliens who havo resided
In United Btatea less than ono year, or
who hayo not expressed their Inten-

tions of beoomlug American citizens,
A substitute was adopted thut the rcso
lutlon b referred tp tho Incoming exe
cutive council with Instruction to bo

o ire legal advlto regarding the const!
tutlonallty of the law If passed.

KrowB 1 Guilty.
JloaKiiuuo, Ore,, Do, 13, The Jury

lu the Brown murder case brought In a
verdict of murder In the first degree,

THK 8UNHKT'0UI,F KUUTR,

The Morgan Hleamshlp line, which
Is owned and operated by the Southern
1'aclfio company, la the connecting

link between New Ojleaus and New

York, and tho fut lime mado by the
Uufliiiers oimblee (lie Boutlinrii Paolllo

company to handle frtlKht over their
HuiisetfJulf route vry .'X)edltlously

Ulween Hie I'aolllo coast Ami Atlnntlo

Seaboard, Tliu JCI Hl liehl Hie penitent
(or the fantesl frfp between Haw York

and New Orleans, There had len
oonsldorble rivelery between Captain

Mwrge W. Maeon, of the VA Hvl,whleh

wa 1nllt hy Hie Ureuij", In bW, ami

Captain (iwlvki of llieJSI JlloJiMlIt at
Newprt lit year,biH Hie 1CI Jtlo held

Hie reoori) over elnixi alio tvae aihtvit P)

ll fU., Ot a reoent lilp wiitli. low-w- r,

iUHtil Mifcila the mil lium her In

bar In four ilye,aven lionre and one

imnule, end dm her 'look in New

Ymk to Iw iloek In A llfM Hie Hme

wm tm AyMmi iou;e und lilf en

minuiw, 'J'herecord loalt Ihel of itl Itio

by one hour and lhlMylwn mlnuiee
t, M if UA Ut loiiKi W M, H ImdlM

iaiii, 81 feet rid end Mi lone reaU

lr, Ml do l m ton fiitr itur.
The oihvr iwnw of ihle line are Hi

m H''l" M V, VA Menle, Ivl

Iferi. Iiir, iCi Mr ml W Hi,
I'Uv Hi Hid futwily iwl'fiijIiiK lo Idle

n, wai Md to MfMll and cimH
by Hii novrrmneni Inlw en armorrd

nituf, and nM In ihtlr leie wnr
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Discussing Schemes of Bunking

Reform.

ADVOCATE THE BALTIMORE PLAN,

,

Other Proceedings of an Imiiort-aa- t

Character.

Wasuinoton, Dec. 13. Tho house
banking and currency committee
continued hearing today. Letters were
read from W. N. Dana, editor of the
Cemmerlcal and Financial Chronical,
and R. B. Ferris, vie president of the
bank of New York. Ferris advocated
the establishment of centra redemption
agencies, wbloh would, he thought,
enhaaee tbe elaatlolty of tbe clroulallou
based oa deposit bonds. Referring to
rtectloB 10 of the Carlisle bill providing
for tbe Issue of uotts by tho state
banks without any provl'lou for tbe
sinking fuud, Ferris said:

It makes the bill simply nn Inflation
measure modified by a deposit of 30 per
cout In legal' tender notes and a provi-
sion to cancel the United States notet
to the extent of 70 percent of new cir-

culation iasued when tho treasury hat
rueftua to do It."

Wra. O. Cornwall, president of the
New York banking association, read a
efMfy prepared paper advocating tbe
MbsMAtlally of the Baltimore plan,
Kfly)Hg to questions by Warner.
Cornwall said he thought greenback)
and treasury notes outstanding, should
be redeemed bu( he would perform
this redemption with low rate bonds.

Washington, Dee. 18. The senate
today signified unmistakably Us Inten-
tion not to be led Into any tar I (I legis
lation at this session. A motion to

e--,r kmi-mhm- r JSUWA'FV '
maklu sumr ""with VMijeoriaw taJNOO

committee cannot iJiaJPSsj
Imposing flat duty of 40 cent on
sugar and abolishing the differentials,
was defeated, aa waa also the attempt
to have called up Vest's cloture resolu-
tion. The only pther matter of gen-

eral ititerest under consideration wbs
tbe Nlearaguan canal bill, Morgan,
who Is In charge of It, may ask the
senato tomorrow fix a near time for
voting It.

Wabhiwoton, Dec, 13, Word has
readied here that the vast cattlo In-

terests of tho west, representing an ted

capital of not Ices than (600,000-000- ,

are about grapple In a death-loc- k

struggle with Hie eugar and that
direction of the fighting I to be

lodged P, D, Armour, Nelson
Morris atid iS, B, Hwlft, the Chicago
kings of the meat trade, The United
States Is to be the battle ground and,
iiiiIsm program the en
counter between theee colossal Interests
will furnish the orownlng eenvatlon
tliu short eeesloii of congress, free
sugar l a neoeaslty for the free trans-porlello- u

of products to the great
ooiiiiwilng markets of Kuropo, The
InijwKitlon or duly on auger waa
promptly met by Hie raining of an

American beef by (Jor
many and Denmark, and the eplrlt ot
retaliation being euoouraged by oilier
foreign iiallon with menacing henrib
lieee,

KBV0MWQX IK MM
Qreal UIWa, HHffljr a4 Neap

my w rrevwMm.
Nw Vomk, )w, J8,-A- dvne from

I'vm are to the fHeel Hut Oenernl 'er
rola, who U In mu alit the Peru
vJhm govenimenli le going on gaining
aoietlon, 'the rieneral aewllmentof
Hie (Miopia i M'tf In bbi favor,

a Um oonHo) nl aeyerel prlnolpel
I one, and I very lrongli (he Interior

Hie tmmty, m m a well ippn
hit and M close to lAm, the twnllal
The nondltlon of Hie governmein

troope I iUtii)t, owing U had food

and ill trwiiiiHii, and ae (hey have not
rMved any )y (of aeyeral month,
rilooijjil l almoel Mnlverel, and d

wlim m mwwmt, (treat iliirM
and wllfliig pMvall at Mma and
O4HI0, owlny to the lily h I'M we and the

Amw Mutter ya
VuMMmi,Qr !) ll.-'flm- lilali

X H Hlmic, for f'4imdltlty in ihv

dey, WliyMllJoMM twKa fefwai
imH IWVlWlt lll MH aHlrMi

THE IMMIGRATION MOVEMENT.

Tho press of tbe untlro state is telling
of constant arrivals of Eastern imml-gronts- to

scpk homes in Oregon. They
aro the forerunners of n vast movement
that is setting In from all over the East
for tho Pacific The distressed
conditions of business and of farmers
In tho groat central corn and wheat bolt
ot the Mississippi vulloy, natural
Inoreaso lu population,, tho crowded
conditions of our large cities pro tho
causes of the movement.

These thousands of Imruigrauis and
families of liomeseekers that will come
to tho coast lu tho next two years
locate in Washington, California or
Oregon. Borne will stop In tbo Salt
Lake valley and some In tho irrigation
towns of Idaho and Eastern Oregon.
How many of thcs peoplo nnd what
class of thorn we got lu Western Oro-go- n

depends upon tho exertion that Is

mado hero and the class of faots and
information we pluco before luteuding
Immigrants and tho kind of haudB
they fall iuto hero.

The Jouhnai, believes In making all
legitimate efforts to get-a- s many and as
good a class of tbeso Immigrants
looate in WHIamotto valley as pos-

sible. We believe they will bo has
swindled and loss liable to mnke sh'p-wrec-k

of it by locating lu Oregon thnn
In Washington, California or Idaho,
We believe wo have In all respects the
best state on tbo Northwest Pacific
coast. Wo bolluvo that If families of
experienced farmers can be located
upon our best (arming lands and In tbo
undeveloped portions of this great and
fertile valley, at thkiu wiksdnt
phiors, they will how out homes and
becomo prosporoui citizens of u grand
commonwealth.

But we cannot place people of amMl

means, be they never so hidustriouB,

the
free of duty, tbe an mm 'wiawj Tbiy

finance amendment (poet them to They'
per

to
upon

to
trust,

the
with

the miscarries,

of

meat

le

or

coast,

the

will

to
tho

live by Industry on such lauds, bo they
never so ludustlous.and thoy cau novr r
moot their payments out of their labor
or tho products, Oregou has too much
of that sort of lullitod real estate In-

cubus fastoncd on new comers already.
Tho real estate ohovalleur do la Indus
trial of the city Bldcwallc will ply his
business as in tbo past und tako In tho
unwary. Tho fool and his monoy will
bo parted as of yore. Tlioro is no bolp
for that.

Butsofuras lu us lies, wo propose
to direct tbe altoiitlon of Immigrants
who aro coming to Oregon to tho neces

sity of buying homes In tho cheaper

Isuds and directly of holders of such

lands, without tho costly Intervention
of the speculators or high-price- d mid-

dlemen and syndicate boomer, The
salvation o! Orogou depends upon fill-

ing our country with thousand of self
sustaining who will
become producer nnd remain eolvent
oIIIkud able to odueate their children,
pay their taxe, und gradually work

out of debt, We liood thU oIiiwd of

people more tlmn capital, or faolortee,

or railroad, 't'hoee thing will all fol-

low.
The work of the JouiWAi, In Idle re-nj-

moling with g'xid puck's and
Imethe ppr(4'lloii of some of our

moat thoughtful huvlni-- s men. They
roalUe Hint HmIkiii I neturally the

Miit of easiern Immlgranl,
fn the eaet there U moie known of Sa

luiilliniiMfonyeliyln the niaio he

oatioeU I Hie uupliul. flieknnwh a
a ilerlrahle idly to dome to mi wmn
oflUiiomev, He eohoole, He mWvm
end ohuridiM. When people luime in

I)M J'aiillotvM(,Hliiyooiiot Helem n

oiiKflliueliiwi,fliM4rtwHo vllt We

iroMMt4iey lollie wo'1m who are

m

Ml m

coming to tbe coast: Come k
tho Capital City; tbe county Mt i

beat county lu the state; the
government; located In the heart f I

Wlliametto valley; situated on.
oouiuern racuio rntiroau and oa
Wlliametto river; In tho center ofi
and only partially developod
and fruit-growi- ng region; a land wl
you dou't havo to irrlgato and wl
crops have never fulled; whera

uu iuoi are cneap, wtiere waier
ivm ih iiiuuij ; irom uero you can gttl
team, by stages, by boats and by
In any direction, to any part of
state; accomodations are ample
cheap for all who will come to
natural center of Western Oregon
look about for themselves; only, all
and ever, bo on your guard
swindling confidence sbarkBandi
latlve enterprises.

Tim JomtNAii proposes to work

proepeK

Chrlulhm famllle,

Blsteutly and energetically along I

line. It will do so without

to

mo u:u. xt ueiioves a cn ma
pay within Its legitimate spheivj
newspaper work by spreading
and information directly before Intel
lug immigrants before they start
tho coast. Wo have made ample!
raugements to place information aid
the lines Indicated in tbe hand
thousands of actual Intending bo

soekera who aro coming to Oregon.
tllft P.n nnnrnitmi nf nnr n ailan

II

a

work cau be spread to 100.0Q0 to
000 peoplo lu thu east In tbe next
months. We bolleve ahalfamtli
peoplo wish to oome to Oregon ml
next live years, They are going
mostly eugllsb speaklcg Amc
atid tho best class of foreigners.
olir.u immigration (tlreoi to Or
almost out of the question, unless
count Canadians and people fronl
British Province. But tbay4 are
foreigners, They are aa (kalrabltl

i as the beet class of, AuMr
H1I1 - It

wW.be aa hbu, AnrliMk,
iu3tkrV

too many of our industrious netft
to tho north.

this JOUKNAii proposes tO.OON

Itsoif strictly to Its mission of ir
gent dissemination of Informs
among these classes. It le not goti
scatter papers wildly or broadcast
peoplo who don't think of lea
tho eastern states, Nor Is it gotn
seolc to Induco people to beoouae

contented and leave their
homes. But It hi going to labor '

enthusiasm to divert actually lot
lug Immigration from locating In
boom regions, and come to this

e

mild climate, rich noils and ill
plored reeouroea, We shall
bring the tide of Immigration to I

directly upon our cheaper ami
yuloped lauds, Theee who prere
life to country lfo wilt rlud plet
opportuulilus to looato lu de
cUIcmuiiiI town,

OoiamlloiM a Twt
Whose bill shall It U aboiiahi

muiueKM oommiueiotwr 'rm
bill or tho Patterson bill, m
bill or the Crai
or Hie J low bi

,,'

u bill, twnmMoSi
III would sound all ra

Abolish Hiem all, and theu give
dairy end a fruit law, (iet
worn "coniiunwitm" HMriy,'-- 'i
muii.

tM

r4 jM

Oood. Thut I l" mn we ti
ipr. Wo mutt not only gat H i

word i'oomiiilwlon,'i but aba, (

word "ff."-H- lw IndejiawtaaM,
The Jtopubllcan miMm

Marlon oounty pledge k e

live and annabire to yok t aVil
rellroed uommllo, TMy
piidKvi in iwin county aw
forms in plum ull atatv ottietal
Malory and ooyer all lw Into U
ireaaury. Tiiepaof wi'l t
abolition MUMmmmvm m a

le. Jt wlitefi ohm are i

m" then ntherit w m v
it would be herder to Wf miu
oum m more "ufl" H m
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w&vm
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